
10, 1955.

When the inking Bi l l of 19^5 was Introduced lai>t Jternary the pg

objects that i t aimed to accomplish wore in the order of their importance

as follows i 1 . To concentrate In a single public body authority and

responsibility for national credit and monetary pol ic ies . |« To eliminate

unnecessary restrict ions on the Reserve banks and the member banks that have ,

proved to kt ineffective in preventing disaster to our banking system and

are no* hampering economic recovery. 5* To improve the administrative

.i^chiner} of the Federal Reserve System, and 4. To sake i t clear th&t the

duties of the Swaten are not merely passive and do not consist entirely of

meeting the regional needs of member banks but oust be shaped with refer-

ence to national conditions.

While the b i l l &s i t has been approved by the conference committee between

the House and the Senate cont&ine many concessions to the more conservetive

Senate point of view i t nevertheless accoaplishea the four purptvttf Just

enumerated*

1« The four existing powers over nttionel monetary policies are now

le^rlj concentrate'.! in the B9J«r4 of Governors of the Federal Reserve System

•hlea Ls to ttiie tlie jl^ce of the present rederal Kesorve ;.)0&rd. i'hese

four powers &re to f ix tha discount rate, e power which the Fe<<erfcl hle^erve

iotru &iwfc£ I hue but which has been more clearly veatac! in tlM iMtfd by

the present l eg i s l i t i on tfcrou^h the requirement th&t tha banks submit to

the :io&rd every fourteen atya or oi'tene, a r&te f^r i t s Approval or saplirica-

t ion, Thi& sets up t machinery b> which the o rd ctJi ftt ta] t .ae chc.rifje

the discount rates U effect in tmjf of the Federal ?.e:erve AlfttrlotS.

The second power ii. the oower to change re-cerve re .ulrexente of moaber

.-•;s which un?er axisting l̂ .w could be exercised oni., La ĉ .«e of • ru tionel
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.

eaergenc} and with the approval of the President of the anited &Ute§.

Under the Banxing Bill of Id56 ae reported from ftkt conference con/nittee,

this power will be rested entirely in ti;e Board cf Governors, although at

the insistence of the Senate conferees certain lLsitfitione iusve been pr

within which these changes oust be confined.

The third power ia the power of changing atrgin&l re /iireaontM to be

prescribed for security lo&ns, a power ret&fiine in the federal ite. erve ot: .

The fourth power, the one over which auch controversy ht.a developed,

ifi the power over o.>en-«ark«t operations. I t w&s the contention of the

uouse tht t open-mo r-cet <urchasefc of the Federal Reserve §f9kitm$ :;*iing an

iaportant element in determining the amount of bemic credit or money t;:<t it,

to the public M*i tae cost of tht t credit , ie • ataioiii.1 n t t ta r

ought to be entirely within the discretion of the Federal heterve borrd,

with the regional Uuâ e <iCtive only in an advisory ca^ciVj. The ^en.-te,

however, insists on having U-e regionfcl repre&enttitivee be not only advisors

but also to have a vjte. On trvis point the house committee yielded« . e

0 i«n Market Conmittee whici: le pro^o^ed will consist of seven aecsbers of

|he Oiurt feaic"i five re^retentfctivec of the Keserve banxs selected reglonall. .

Xhie gives the Jtejrd a clear a&Jority of ail the votes on the Open K\ r.:et

Committee, thm bi l l also provides that no o&rticuler region •hill Lave *n

uniue influence in t:.e -ieteruinttion of the policies, becaujse t..e re > -:er^&-

tives of the ; eaerve banice will be selected by tLeir respective regions;

one from boston emd Na« York, t£i?:t ie the industrlfcl wm6 iin&ncifcl nc -t;

one froK Cleveland &nd ^hllaitlphtti th t t is the MBttfftotui lag m t; one

LtfaMBd, i.tl&ntt : d l t l | ta/.t Li bhi Muihj one from Chic
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Louis, tiitt is the industrial ann agricultural aid 1© westj tud one

fro« Minneapolis, xtxn&bB Cit; , znx Ŝ n Francisco, taat is the west. riUi i

defer -sajority of votes Ln ti.e Batfftf and the benx. represent* t^ves selected

on t. regional b^eis covering the nation, t:.s nwln objective of the legisla-

tion in concentrating responsibility in a str.Lj.tory aodj >lth i attional

joint of vie* • * • been accompliehed.

^ . I'he secon - objective was to eliminate OMMMSMTJ reoti ictic-nfe on

r»e»erve bamcg tad th« member banks. This hts i*een accc^plifiLed by liberelis-

tr:e re uireaente for eligibili ty of paper tia^t ct*n be usea ae a bafiii for

"orrowLn- at the Het-erve banks. Un -QT the old law only «hort-tLae .f.per

out of the current needs of trade and industry wee eligible as a

of borrowing, wuile under the proposed law aeaber banks can obtain

fron the Nssenre banks on any paper that is satisfactory to the

:e.-erve banks. Tntsy will no longer ni?ed to declare themselves in exigent

-• i:-OUEstances in or er to obtain credit on ineligible paper. *hey will not

need to :ocl/:re that they have exhausted al l their eligible y>?er, Thtf will

he able :o ot̂ tfiin ^ivtnces without any of these preliminaries and the only

concesaion th? t we sad to T.ake to the Senate was tiu,t they aust paf one-htlf

of a jer cent wore for credit obtained in that a&nner than for other advances

»Len i bane is in ne?d of fun:& the one-h^lf of one per cent per yt»cr is a

t r ivial a&tter cociptred with the ftct th^t the b&nk can at al l times obtaia

assist&nce from the Federal Reserve banks.
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k situation can no longer arise, at it did la 1931 and 1932, when

many banks with plenty of food atfete were obliged to close their doors

because the federal Reserve banks were not in a position to help them

because their paper did not qualify under the strict eligibility

requirements of the then existing law.

Provisions in regard to real estate loans by national banks are

greatly liberalised by the bill. The restriction on loans to fifty

per oent of the value of the real estate has been raised te sixty per

cent, proTided the loan is on an amortized basis, and amortisation can

be on a twenty-year basis, provided forty percent of the amount Is re-

paid within tea years. This will greatly enlarge the authority of the

banks to lead on real estate aad enable them to compete with other

agencies making real estate loans, such as insurance companies and

Government lending agencies. It Is hoped that this will encourage the

banks to participate more fully in financing building activity which

is so essential to business recovery.

3* The administrative machinery of the Federal Reserve System

has been improved by the bill In that the Federal Reserve Board will

consist of seven appointive members without participation by ex officio

sbers. This, together with longer terms aad higher salaries, will

the Board a mare independent agency aad will make it better able

to discharge its heavy responsibilities. The Senate bill proposed that

not more than four of the member• shall be members of one political party.

fe objected to that because we wished the Board to be non-political

rather than bipartisan aad on this point the House conferees prevailed.
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At tht Restrrt banks tht administer i v # smohlntry hat not bten

improved at orach at tht Houst would have liked to have teen i t but

much hat bttn accomplished in that tht lav wil l now for the f l r t t Mat

mak« i t altar who It tht chief executive offloor In tht ?edornl *!e-

strvt bank. Under tht exist ing law th**« hat boen a rjoflRihillty of

conflict between tht chairman, who i t provided for in the law end i t

appointed by tht Federal Rtttrrt Board, and tht Qoveraar who i s t lected

by tht local direotort without rtftrenct to tht Board* The new law

retains the chairman, which In the opinion of the Hou*e meirbtrs w*e

not necessary, but i t clearly states that the ohitf executive of the bank

shall be the President, who will t»ke the place of the present

and that this o:f leer , although selected by the local directors,

be subject to ap-orovsl by the Board in Washington every f ire year?

The pro-osal agreed upon by the repretentative* of the two

inakes i t clear where the responsibil ity for th<» conduct of the Federal

^eserre oanics i s located and therefore constitutes a r*»»l iTnprovement

in the administrative set-up of the system.

U. ?inal ly r the b i l l recognize* the regulatory ftmct5ons of the

Federal eserve System in relation to the supply ot money. The Hcu»e

wished to hi»ve this responsibil ity more clearly defined by ^ivin^ the

Board a specific mandate to use i t s power? to «lirrin«te

nnd harmful fluctuations in employment, production *ad tr^de.

Senate was not wil l ing to accent this ra^nd^tci, but by -̂

the responsibil ity in a national bod;/ the b i l l , as prorosed by the

conferees, makes i t clenr thfit in nsatters of national policy tht
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6.

regional banks, two-thirds of whose directors are elected by the me-aber

banks, cannot be the determining iactor, and that the ultimate responsi-

b i l i t y for national monetary pol ic ies must rest ttpon the Board which

constitutes a Majority of the Open Market Coamittee, and has ful l power

over the other instrument* of credit control.

In reaching an agreement on this report there had to be a great

deal of give and take, but the House conferees have the conviction

that a greet deal has been done towards accomplishing the four v i ta l

purposes for which the leg is lat ion was introduced.
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